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To understand the current state of affairs of aesthetic surgery education in plastic surgery residency, the attitude of the key stakeholders, namely program directors and residents, must be understood. In their article, Hashem et al compare perceptions of aesthetic training in plastic surgery residency as measured by a survey in 2015 to surveys done in 2008 and 2011. 1 The authors analyzed responses from 33 program directors and 224 residents enrolled in the American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery (ASAPS) Resident Program.
Hashem et al developed a survey initially conducted in 2008 and again in 2011 to understand modalities and extent of resident exposure to aesthetic surgery and resident confidence in performing aesthetic procedures. The survey was updated and modified by the senior author for evaluation in 2015. Despite low survey response rates, the authors identified resident cosmetic clinics (RCC), attending cosmetic practices and cadaver dissections to be the most preferred modalities of education. Facial aesthetic surgery continued to be an area of weakness in perceived resident preparedness for independent practice. The study, however, has a major selection bias with regards to resident perceptions as all survey participants were ASAPS Resident Program members with presumably variable levels of interest in ultimately pursuing aesthetic surgery in independent practice.
The authors should be congratulated on helping set the stage for an understanding of the current state of aesthetic surgery education in plastic surgery training. Findings that program directors and residents have high levels of confidence in aesthetic surgery of the breast is not surprising, despite current lower rates of dedicated aesthetic surgery rotations as a part of residency training than in 2008 or 2011. Aesthetic surgery of the breast has major overlap with reconstructive breast surgery, which includes both implant-based and free tissue reconstruction of the breast. Residents who participate in reconstructive breast surgery after oncologic resection are actively learning principles of aesthetic surgery and restoring "normal." It is natural for this skill set to translate over to aesthetic surgery of the breast that includes breast augmentation and mastopexy among other procedures.
Interestingly, facial aesthetic surgery (including blepharoplasty, facelift, and rhinoplasty) was identified as an area that plastic surgery trainees had lower confidence with performing independently. A previous study by Silvestre et al identified that facial aesthetic surgery has the greatest variability in exposure as measured by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) case logs for plastic surgery residents. 2 While the authors cite that plastic surgery is the only training program to set a minimum number of cases for aesthetic surgery, different programs across the country will inherently have different regional competition for facial aesthetic surgery from colleagues in otolaryngology, ophthalmology, and dermatology. 3 As the exposure to aesthetic surgery varies from program to program within plastic surgery, the need for more aesthetic fellowships within plastic surgery is essential so those residents who feel the need for more exposure will be able to secure an aesthetic fellowship.
Indeed, other specialties have advanced training of their own leading residents in other fields to be facial plastic surgeons, oculoplastic surgeons, or dermatologic surgeons. The need for advanced aesthetic surgery fellowships within plastic surgery is important for our field to remain competitive with other superspecialists.
The competition for a finite number of cases, particularly in an academic setting, can make it difficult for plastic surgery residents to graduate with high levels of confidence in these procedures. With the majority of aesthetic surgery happening in private practice, program directors will either need to establish meaningful relationships with aesthetic surgeons in the community or incentivize aesthetic surgery at academic institutions with dedicated aesthetic surgery faculty. As the authors indicate, more dedicated time to aesthetic surgery means less of other disciplines in plastic surgery. However, if plastic surgery is to remain the leader in safe, effective, and excellent aesthetic surgery, then programs need to increasingly formalize, not reduce exposure with a dedicated aesthetic surgery rotation as the authors suggest.
While the study does not separate levels of confidence by post-graduate year of training, it does acknowledge that it includes both junior and senior residents. The authors state that there is improved resident confidence with increasing training years, though this data is not provided, and is a major limitation of the present study. As educators, we would expect junior residents to have lower levels of confidence in aesthetic surgery and additionally any other domain of plastic surgery. What is of greater importance is whether training programs are graduating residents who are confident, competent, and safe. The aesthetic education world would be better served by specifically looking at current graduating residents and their perspectives prior to entering fellowship or practice. Additionally, it would be interesting to see how one year of dedicated aesthetic fellowship training changes confidence and competency of plastic surgery graduates.
We agree with the authors' recommendation for both junior and senior residents to have exposure to a dedicated aesthetic surgery rotation. In our opinion, a graduated responsibility and opportunity for residents to evaluate aesthetic surgery patients in a RCC as we have previously described in this journal is integral for aesthetic surgery education, regardless of a trainee's ultimate career plans. 4 From an education model standpoint, there is meaningful learning and maturity that develops in a resident when the same discipline is revisited at different time points during training. Principles of hand, microsurgery, and craniofacial all enhance and complement aesthetic surgery and vice versa.
There is a discrepancy between program directors and resident perceptions of preparedness with performing aesthetic surgery procedures. While residents may be anxious, their broad training in plastic surgery has likely equipped them with a skill set to perform basic aesthetic surgery. However, regardless of their ultimate subspecialty plans, residents are increasingly more likely to pursue fellowship level training. More residents are seeking fellowship training in aesthetic surgery and hand surgery, and less are pursuing breast subspecialty training, perhaps because residents feel adequately trained in breast surgery as demonstrated by the present study. With increasing number of aesthetic surgery fellowships endorsed by ASAPS, residents may be more willing to pursue a dedicated year of aesthetic education to hone their skills, learn from masters in the field, and meet a market demand for advanced training as has been well-established in the field of hand and microsurgery. Seeking advanced training in fellowship may be a way to enhance confidence within a subspecialty like aesthetics, but anecdotally residents are also more likely to pursue advanced training in what they are passionate about and enjoy the most within plastic surgery. Fellowship training is therefore not necessarily an acknowledgment of a deficit in residency training, but rather an acknowledgement of a trainee's desire to dedicate themselves to one specific area of plastic surgery.
Less graduates plan to pursue solo practice with more pursuing group or academic practices. 1 This increase of graduates pursuing academic plastic surgery may bode well for aesthetic surgery and the education of future residents. At Washington University in St. Louis, two dedicated, full-time aesthetic surgeons among a faculty of twelve have allowed aesthetic surgery to carry the same importance as other traditional academic plastic surgery fields like hand, craniofacial, and microsurgery. In order for aesthetic surgery to be firmly seated in the domain of plastic surgery, division and department of plastic surgery chairs will need to make a place at the table for more academic aesthetic surgeons in their faculty. The responsibility to prepare the next generation of leaders in aesthetic surgery belongs to us all.
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